Ghana (21 days)

The Expedition Cost includes:
•

International Flights UK to Accra

•

•

Two Venture Force Expedition Leaders

Project, Wildlife Safari, Bush Trek, Kakum

•

Two school leaders (pastoral care)

National Park, Afram Plains, Cape Coast, Craft

•

24/7 Operations Room support

Markets, Wli Waterfall, Monkey Sanctuary.

•

Comprehensive travel insurance

•

All in-country food and accommodation

•

International communications package

•

Team t-shirts and heavy duty travel bag

•

All in-country travel

•

Training weekend (3 week+ expeditions)

•

In-country agent support

•

Tents, stoves and group kit where necessary

•

All project materials

•

Fundraising booklet and support

All in-country activities including Community

The Expedition Cost does NOT include:
• Vaccinations and visas for students and teachers
• UK transport (training weekend _ airport)

BE
INSPIRED

• Personal Equipment for students and teachers
• Personal spending money for gifts + addition drinks/snacks

YOUR ADVENTURE IS WAITING…
Phone: 01664 490453 Email: Info@Ventureforce.co.uk

Ghana (21 days)
Expedition content
The eugemot orphanage: our story
Since 2012 ‘Venture Force Ltd’ and ‘The Venture Force Foundation’ (Reg Charity number 1152431)
www.vffoundation.co.uk have been heavily involved in the construction of a new purpose built home for
the children and staff of the ‘Eugemot Orphanage’, located in the Upper Volta Region of Ghana. We are
dedicated to ensuring that we deliver projects that are both worthwhile to the community (what they want
– not what we want!) and sustainable. Our previous projects in Ghana have included; installing water
purification systems in rural villages, community toilets, refurbishing medical centres, building community
libraries and school buildings.
Venture Force will ensure that your project is well researched, necessary, worthwhile and will involve your
team in the very fabric of Ghanaian, rural culture. Your team will learn about Ghana and about themselves,
fostering teamwork, self esteem and resilience.

Your expedition
In addition to a valuable community project you team will be involved in Ghanaian life & will have the
opportunity to explore the Volta region of Ghana. The team will visit local homes, Churches and Sunday
school and will also visit the Kente weaving village, Tafi Atome Monkey Sanctuary and Wli waterfall. Having
been welcomed to the village by the ‘Area Chief’ the team will take part in lessons at a local school and will
be involved in football, volleyball and rounders tournaments! You will also get the chance to learn local
dances and be taught how to drum and cook the Ghanaian way.
Following your community project you will explore the more of what Ghana has to offer, including: a Safari
in Mole National Park, a three day trek through the villages of the National Park, a visit to the Kakum
National Park with a chance of seeing elephants in the wild, a boat trip across Lake Volta to the Afram
Planes to join local families living by the lake, a visit to the Kumasi Royal Palace and the famous food market
and finally a chance to explore the Cape Coast with its white sand beaches and Castles which tell the story
of the Slave Trade in Ghana.

Phone: 01664 490453 Email: Info@Ventureforce.co.uk

